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country has be.i' that of the. control of our econoniic

environmient. The. debate lies empiiasized the. dual

aspet of Canada's inetity and of eooi

benefit for Canadians. Furter atepe will b. takeii

toad the reouto f tiissue.

A furte imperative i th tructuring of strong

intrnt ia coptitivei,. sr is thie dvl

ment of a modern and worlcable competition poiicy.

Tiie development of sucli a policy, designed to

achieve an efficient and innovative econoeiy, capable

of rapld growtb and dynemic chaenge, must proceed

througii consultationi witii ail sectoru of Canadian
socity.Durig te coingweeks the. Governmeiit

wml contiutis consultative process snd wil

place before Parliament a revised policy refl.cting

the. lnfoenied and constructive comnt f¶ceid an

ass istance gained.

of 50 per in soe cases - will
bhenefits of orice su

will e proposed which relates paymentu to grain

acres ge ratiier than to actuel wheat production. The&

(jovexament will essist fuirther the. position of farmera

and fisiiermen tiirougii the. lmplementaton of several

programs. It proposes the. establishiment of iiew

national maret@ing agencies sud theim epleentnation
of a small-farm development program. The. recent

extesios o fiheres clou ing-lines will permit the.

Govermentto egg more actively in the manage-

ment of its marine resources so as to increase the.
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iTRIBUTION TO UiN VOLUNTEERS

The Secretaxy of State for External Affairs,
Mitchell Sharp, has announced the decision of

Canad ian Governmet te conrbte $20,000 to the
cial Fund of h United Nains Volunteers

gram Th Caadie Goernentwishes te provide
por toa U oranzaton hos amu are similar

houe of voluntary groups l aycuire.A h

interntoll s interest towardp the aclvtes
ýanadian~ oreia ion leadv co-ominr with

,nu Devi

feeding area in the spring and fall, en route north te
breedin% grounds on Baffin Iland, Greenland and,
Bylot Island or uouth to wintering grounds in the.
coastal marshes of Northi Caroline. At certain trnes
of the. year, vlsitors may se. as aay as 100,000
geese at a tie

PER<
Thel1

ofteUnited
of the. United
pays for the
)sts (houslng,

developing countries. For voluntee
loping counitries ltes. costs will b.
rial volunteeru organizations.

QUEBEC WILDLUFE CENTRES

Wildife centres will b. oostructed
mente and Percé. Ouebec. Tain S. Te
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After the oil-tanker Arrow had ruptured herseif
on Cerberus Roc~k at the enitrance to the Cauiso Strait,
spilling a million gallons of oil along 120 miles o~f
shoreline in Nova Scotie's Chedebucto Bay, clean-up
attempts - neyer whollv successful - cost 2 lot of

the final security fence is going into place.
emnains is to make a final check of the whole
,and retest the sliding panel and winch

mi that aiseas 'and loiuers the daymnark sign.
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CA¶NADA'S FIRST PAPER MIL

Just 166 yeara ego lest auturn the. first PaPe?

tsill in Caad tarted in a salli way to proêuce

wrpin n printing paper.. Tçday papor mil in
C(-mn inort newasit alone valued et ove? $1 bil-

Crooks, a Young Scotarnan who had corne te Canada
et the age of 13 in 1791 te join an oider brother et

Fort Niagara.
After the. War of 1812, in which lie merved, he

bega smre indusre bae.o ater power near

Dundas. H. tre iha:ilbiti 83

genieral store, dsilrawoMl, awrnill, fleur

taill andtaney

regs foi ti
g and Yçi

The. Globe
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viins, the. only apprecible seasonally-adjusted SALVAOING IIISTORIC SITE~S
agswere iflcramas ln transportation, commuftica- rmteAlnitohePcf adnteFr)ni andl othr Iutlitiesand0 service an a <Iola in Fp h tuii i.Pcfem iti a

nn.New Brunswick< and Britih Colunmbia re- North, Canaiian prehisatc sites are being destroy.d
add es 4nalld ted Increaes, ile New- by theo carlessness cf mzen as weil as the. forces of

indan, riceEdwrdIsan ad asktcewn atre Alt5tug ti mI4y be the. ptke cf teohno-
d elie âIta nd the reminn prvics ho loicai prgrss a gru f Goeiment scietists

tle chang. ha. been giveti autoiyt ei en etensive
Aveauge w.ely earinis ros in. Spebr at salvage progran belore it i. toc late.
e composite I.veî, and in all industry divisions Dr. William E. Taylor, director ocf the. National

cept -fiansceinsurance andi real emtate and srvice, Museumf Man, recetly anncunced thst the Mum'm
Ich ad migit deciIaes. Gais occred lnal ArhelgclDiiinwudhncfrhb nwwviis a ep Prince Edward IlIand. asthe Archeoogc4 Sue of CVanada~. The. new

Both averag weekly hours and aveage tiourly unit headed byD.Gog .Mcoad ilcn
mnings ros in 8qptembe< at the, national lbee fortiu the< teerhan u!i.a oko tefre
i throus industriesshw a mining, manufacturing divii~on but will aloasm eponibtfoth

Tha Auguat p.liineag ide of employment lor h ie akwl et sestetcaoo
Indunstrieompsie (1961=100), not adje <for gicl rsucso and n aeanIvnoyo

isonsi variations, won 132.5, 2.0 percent higlwr nainlsts hc nexetdt erayi
n in juIy. Sipsil declines occurre in la orestry and yers Loe4,0 ites have bee rcode by
auce, Insurance andi real estate. but all other oipseumn tand uiversity tens, as weil es individuels.



crime, and the. protecino FrIVcy. Progres tpwsiid of items and~ cletions rom Canesd's pat and to

mooehumane tr.atni.nt of ofet.e will continue with Uw.. th sccessible for the enjyet and under-

futls weforms i the puisai and parole uystems. stadn of Canadians i .11 parts of the, country.

Amendnents wilb pooe for refo~rts In the. Ieritagp Canada,. comlmnted by a rded

administrtionft. the ctimitiai Iuw. The. Oovernment Natona Muem ppliy, wUi dmntrahi lthe

in commtted un wel t fedetal paticipation i hegat wciye t of ou Iorefatiwzs an Athi ucne

nid, ujc tê swtifactomy .ot-s uzn and adminis- In1 ecmn hscliolto n ncnetn

Still ~ ante orm of isolatio sri froip

uINCOM tZvCURITY idfent comuiations s.ervices. It la~ a otr of
4- £L1 1.i 41-f -f filc n mmnv


